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ORDINANCE NO.;&{& . O/
ANIMALCONTROL

SECTION I
DErINITIONS

A. "Abandonment" rncans &ilure to rgdeem an irryoundcd admat within 72 bours of notification of
incarccration, leaving an animal in any place u,t€rc it may suffer mjury, hungcr or er$osure orbecorne a

public chargc or changing residcncc md failing to novc rn animral wi$in 24 bours.

B. *Admal" rcans all dogs, cats ad f€ffcls, for the prposc of this ordirance.

C. "Anfunal Contol Officer" means any Jefferson County Law Enforcemcnt Officer, Health OfEcer or

Admal Cortrol Officer.

D. 'BitF' rcans any abrasion, scratch, tntncftre, laccration, bndse, bar, orpierci4g of ths skin inflicted by
the tcsth of atr aninal.

E. "Cat" meal$ any feline animal, of either sex (whethsr or aot qpayed or neutct?d) that is being kept as a

dorestic cat
F. "Collar" mcans a band, chain tarrcss, or othcr suitable dwice worn on an anirnal to which a tag may be

affix€d This instuncr* "hall be suhrtantial cnorgh to €rdrrc th animEl's aclivity withort bcing lost or
without inflicting pain to the anfunal.

0. 'Dog" ntearu any canine aafunal, of eithcr scx (whether or not spa1rcd or Beutercd) or my dingo, wo[,
coyoE, or cross tbat is beingkept as a dqg.

Il. *Fenet" means a ryeascl-like animal dnt is being kept as a pet.

I. "Kennel" rmns aoy establishwut where five (5) or rnore anirnat$ ovc,r tbe agc of forn (4) montbs are

kspt.

J. "Orrncf rnans Eyeryperson who own$ huborg, or kecps a dog cat or ferret"

K "Rabies Vacsinatiod' rueam any inoculation administercd by a veerinarian wiih any rabies naceine, thc

use of which is liccnsod by tbc Uaid Satcs D€parumt of Agriculnue.

L. *R$id€rce" msns all couventiorally constructed homcq as well as allmobile horms and

manufactured bousing, which may senre as living quarters for one or qnrie idividualc or a frmily.
M. "Running at Largc" rrcans any anirnsl cihich is offthe pmriscs oftre owrcr d is not under tbe

furnredistc and continued confol of its ounrer or an authorired agent of the owncr cifier by leash or voice

and/or signal control. Dogs conbolltrg or protecting livesto€k or in otbcr rclatcd agricultral activitics, are

to bc excluded fromthis definition
N. *Stra/' nrcans any aarmol qrhich docs tot havc an LD. tag, or rabies tag atb,hed to ig or a micro chip
irrylant, and which is fouad offtbe popcrfy of tbc own€r.

O. "YcErirariau* mcaas a doctor of veHinary medicirc holding a nalid liccnsc to prsctict his or hcr
profesion.
P. "Vicious Animsl' nrcans any mimal which bie.s or attempa n bitc any bumao being without
provocation and not in defcnsc of pcrson or ppp€rty, or which hnassee, cb.ges, bites, or attcspts to bite
any ottet aatnrl. Any arrilntl, whilc rrming at large, urhich bitcs or attacks myperson or mirnal shall be
decnrd b be a viciqus arirml.

Section 2
ENFDRCEMENT

Thc JcffcrsonCormty Animal Contol Officcr or dcsignaed law Enforccmnt Officials re lrsrcby vected
with th€ power and authority ncccssaryto cnforcc the provisions of tbis Gdinance.
It slsll be unh{'fuI and pnisbablc under lhc pcna8 prcvisions of Soctim 7 of &is Ordilance ftr any



persou to knowingly or intentionalty interfere with any adrml control officer in tba lawfirl dischargc of

their dutics as hcrinPrcscribed.

Scction 3

AITIMAIS RUNNING AT L.ARCE, SARKING OR HOWLING

A. It shall be ualawful for any oumer of an qi{tnal to a0ow it to run at larga within lcfferson Cotmty'

Anigals formd to be nrmiag at largs shalt be subjcct to i4orndmcot at owncr's eqlcnse

B. It is unLwftl for my person to bcp, owq hqbor or nsintain any aoimel u&ich corsistentty annoYs ot

distubs thc poasc of any pcrson by rmdre bo*ing c bowling'

C. Any pcrson violating any of fu provieions of &is section Sall, rpon coavictioq bc finoil not rmre ihan

five hrmdred dollrrs ($500.00).

Notling in this section shll bc so as to rcsuict or prohribit tbc activitics of dogs wldlc being

usea as sfea dogs s,hile hunting uder conrot of thcir own€r' n&ilc pcrftrming or taining foa sasrch and

rescue missios, or $hilc used in agfioiltral u livcstoCk opcrations.

Sccdon 4

IMPOT]II(DMENT

A. The following are subjcct to irfoundnent
l. Any animal being kept or rninbined contrary to lhc pmvisions of this Ordinance.

2. Any anirnal nrnning at largc c$afrry to the pmvisions of this otdinancc.

3. Ani anirnl not wearing a qrrENrt rabies tag in accordaocc with $oction 5 of&is Ordinance.

4, Any sick or iqiured aniltal whosc ovmer campt bc locatcd.

5. Any abandoned anitnal.

6. Any animal beld for quarantine.

7. aaY SqaY Pnirnql
8. Any vicious anirnrl found in violation of Section 6 of lhis ffiinancc.

B. pupuit of Aninet Thc Anhal Control Officcr is hcrcby crryon'ctcd and authotizpd to apprehend any

anind which is running at large. If said srdmal entcrs prirab properq6 it stalt be at the discretioq of
tnin€d law cnforccrent to dcterminc &e n€€d for a wutant This Section does not authorize the Officer

or Deputy Sheriffb cnt€r ey priwte recidree.

C. If sgch irporm{ad aninal hgs an ID bg the Jeffcrson County Anitml Contol Officer sball noti$ the

onner of said animal, wi6b on€ (1) busin€ss day, by telephore or persoml noticc, ibat thc aninal has

beeirinpoundcd and wbare itrnaybc redeertod.

I{, after ?2 hours fromnotification, an animal is not clairmd by iA os,nsrand ttc appmpriate fespaid" the

animal may b,e sold or given to a prirafr indivi&al Wotr po]rmcnt of the messary fces or it may be

desroyed.

If tlre owner of any irrpormded miaral can not be idcntifed within 6ve (5) brrrinars days' 0re qnimal rnay

be sold or given to aprivab indivied uponpalecnt of tte rececsery fe or itmay bc destropd.

D. IryoundmartFees and Boad. fu initht impounfutrt fcs td board fee ebatl bc cloargsd for each

animat that is in custody. The refirsal or failule of tbp owner of the rnimal to pay tbc iryoundnent fGc and
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board fee after notificatioa shttl be &€med an abmdonmarrt of tbc mimal by thc ou.net All vete,risary

bills or professiond service bills ircured during ihc irpormdmc'nt shall be paid by tbe ovner in addition to

the iryormdmcnt fee and board. Tbesc fss aply to each anirul irrynmaca.

Section 5
RABIBSCONTROL

It shall b€ the duty of every p€rson or own€r keqing, hdborin& of oeintaining any dog, cat or ferret b
pmvide effective rabics vaccination for $rch aninak. Vaccinatioa must be psforred by a licersed

vsterinnrian in accordance wift prccedres rccormcndcd in thc latcst vcrsion of the U.S. public bcelth

compendium for rabiee vaccinc. Rabics vaccination r€quiremts do not ryly to puppics and kitsns
rurder 3 nroaths of age. Ttis plovisicn shall notapply to:

A. L icensed vsterinariars.
B. Groomingparlon.

If an animat bitcs a pcrson in Jcfrersm County, the bite shall immedigtely be reportcd to tte lcfferson

County Auimd C,ontrol Officer, uiho, at their discretioq mny issue a witten order requiring the animal's

orrlcr b quarantine, for f0 dap sr surcnder thc animd at thc own€f,'s s,qponsc, to ar sppru,priab leonel

orliccrced veierharias

I . In the casc of an unvacciratcd animl which ie lnorn to bavc becn bittsn by a knovm rabid or
suspected rabid snfuilal, saidbittcn aninalmlstbc imcdiaaly dcstoyed orhcld inryarautinc
fsr 6 mntht in a place ad rnamer aprproved by the starc veurinarian at tbc owner's e:$cnse.

The anirnat Eust th bc vaccinatcd in accordrncc with thc U.S. public heafth coryendium for
rabies vaccins, hcld in quarantinc for aa additional 14 days, and tben relcased.

2. In fte case of a vaeeinated animl cihich is knoua to have bcm bitten by a loovm rrbid or
suspccted 6bid nnimal, said mirnal shall be rernccinaed and releosed Ssid anirnal shall bc

destroyed if thc ovner doosnot coryly with the prcvisions of thrs section

It shatl b€ rmlawful aad prmishsble by iryrisonrrnt in 6e Jeffasoa Cormty Jail not to exceed six mntbs
or by a fire not to excscd fivc huodrcd do[ars ($500.00) or-both, for any pcrson to refirsc or fail to
quarantine any animl as required by this Ordinance or to remove any urimal quarautined Aom thc place

of quarantine without vritteir perrmission tom tto Jeferson Gounty Animl Coutrol.

After the quarastinc ecdo4 if tbc Jefferson Coung Aninst Cmeol dstermines tbat th anind is fiee of
EbieE tbe owner rnay reclgirrr thc mimal upon payment of thc boarding and iryoudmcm fecs.

If any animal undcr quarantine is diagoos€d as bcbg rabi4 it shsll b€ disposed of only rmder tlre orders

and direction of tbc Jcfrerson Cormty Anirnal Control and/or licensed wtctirriaa
Any animal which is dcafro),cd or cuthanired prior to being obscrved for l0 days d$t b€ sunendered to

tte Jcfferson Coufiy Aninal ContnolOffcs or a licasGd vc,tcrinadm forrabies tcsting.

Secdon 6
VICIOUS $IIMAL

It shaUbo unlawfirl for anypcrsonto k6cp, lsrtor, orqaintainaayvicious anirnal inJcffcrsonCounty-
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If any vicious aninal is ruming at large or any anirml is reasonably detcrmired O be "ud or dangerous m

the public, and it is dctcrnined by tbe Animal Conrol Officer that it is neccssery to destroy such al anirnal

inorder to protect thc public Aomtbc animal &E Aninal Coffiol Ofrcer is hreby authorized to destoy
tb€ animal.

If any animel, including but not limitcd to vicious dogg bites a Persoa in Jefrenon Comty, $rch qnirntl

bite shall irnnediaely bc rcported to the Jeffcrson County Animal Cmtol OfEcer. Any Animl Cootrol

Offrcer may issuc a cnitten order requiring tre owner of srch adrnsl to suncDdcr &e qnfuntl, rt th€

ownet's exp€ns€, to tte Jcffcrson C"ounty Atrimal Conbol C€otcr or to s licsnscd vcftcinqrian Such order
msybc sorvedbythe Aairal Controt Offccronthc owDcr.

ff&e oumer cantrot b€ fdud at his phoe ofresidemer tlre or&r mry be serrrcd by leaving it with a person

at &e residence or by phcing it in a pominent ptace at ihc main e'ntrarecc of such residacc,

It is rmlawful for any penron to refirse or ucglect to suucnder aly animat within twenty-four (2a) houn
aftcr ttc scrvicc of such ordcr, aod my Animal Conrrol Officer #all seizc asd iryound sucb animal at

ci&er thc Jeffcrsm Comty Animl Contol C,€ntcr or a liccnsad vctcrinarimb of,Fce, at thc oumefe

cxpcnsc.

In ttc evcnt the ownsr is unknown e1 lls enirhd is nming at lugc, Bre Officcr shalt sciae and inpoud
the animal without notice. If the viciors adrnt is nming at large ad thc officcr is unable to ssize and

furyound susfi animql, thc anfunal sny be d€sEo]red by any law tnforcement on rnianl contol ofrcer of
this C-outy withont notice.

Any owncr u&o @s, hartors or rrlaintains a visious nrirnal in violation of lhis Ot]dinance ehall be guilty
of a misdemeanor, punishable by a fine not exceeding five hundred dolllrs ($500.00). It is fu legislative
purpose to irpose absolutc liability, as described in Section 45.2-l0d M.CA., for tbe cor&rct descdbed in
this Sectiou. In additioq tbc Justice of the Pcace or District Judge may order Orat tbe vicious anind bc
destrroyed.

Sectlon 7
VIOI,ATION

Unlcss o'tbcrwise stabd helei4 anyperson violating anyput of this ffiinrncc shall be grriltyof a

misdemearror pmisbablc by a finc of not more thm fivc hundred dolhrs ($500.00) or six (O months in the
Jeferson C,ounty jail or bodU untcss otberwiso specified in this Odinance. All fscs collecrd rmdcr this
Ordinance shallbe poid into thc Cou$y Treasrry and shallb€ rxcdto pay feee, salari€s, cos8 or eryrenscs

for &c enforccrnpnt of this Ordinance.

Section I
StrVERABILITY

If any provision of rhi3 Oldinre is held to be invalid such invalidity shall not afu othr pmvieirxs
which can be givetr effect without th imnlid provisions. To this end prrovisions of this Orilinancc are to be
severable.
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DArEDdris #uut"W

ATTEST:

By
Chuck Notbohq Commissioncr

BY ffi1-
Ken tWeber, Cornnissioner

Bonnic Raurey, Clerk

re*
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